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November Me€ting hogram:

New TFees and Shrubs
for Northern Gardens

l,ee Gilligan will host a stde show prepared by the Minnesoh state gorticulhrral Society illustrating

recent, winter hady intoductions of tree and shnb varieties for Minnesota Plus, we'll be voting on

of6css and dircctois for 1993.

Datei Tuesday. November 10, 1992 Dinner: 6:00p.m. Cost: $6'50
Locntion: lrke l{arriet United Methodist Chwch. 4901 Chowen Avenue South

SEND YOIJR RDSERVATION CAR.D BY RETI'RN MAIL TODAY!

lrlaks Yorn Own lloliday
Wrcatt wfigrrtrliarz

MGCM membels and th€ir spouses arc invitsd to
Kliels Nuls€ry, 5901 Nicollet Avenue, to make holiday
decorations on Friday, November 2T. Th€ fun starts at 6:00
p.m. so COME EARLY! Howard and his ftiendly crEw
provide naterials at cos! plus supply the know-how and
"the place to make the mess.' They'll hclp you male
$r€alhs, centerpieces, wall hangings and vadous other
piec€s. The Kli6s arE great hosts ard thse'll be lots of good
fellowship, in addition to the charce ro b€ creative. It's a
great way io sart th€ holiday season atrd also bdng home
something you'll use throughout this Yery special tirne of the
yeaf.



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

Mary Maguire l.€rman, MGCM member
and coordinator of horticultue program for the
Minneapolis Park and Reqeation Board, tells
me she's found a wonderful new gadget called
the Upper Hand. It's arother handle you can
attach to any long-handled tool that allows you
to use the tool without having to bend ovet.

Mary says she doesn't usually promote
such things, but she used it for a weekend and
saved the usual two week agony with her back.
She says, "It's fantastic. I'm going to put it on
our snow shovel this winter."

CEater yet - it's made in Minneapolis and
it's under $5.00 (plus, ofgourse, sales tax). It's
available at Lyndale Hardware and other hard-
ware storcs, or fiom Upper Hand Marketrng,
7620 Unive$ity Ayenue, Minneapolis 55432.
The phone is 571-7637.

The good news for readers of the S@J is
lhat slarting next month we'll be nrnning a series
of articles on native Minnesota plants written by
Mary. She l1 stan witlt a look at the Balsam Fir
h December {how appropriate). In future issues
she'll be writing about a whole variety of tlees,
shrubs and hcrbaceous plants found herE b€fore
Euopeans brought theh own varieties fiom the
Old World.

By the time you get this, the snow may be
flying (at least if last year is any indication)' I
hope the anlual race between the last oak leaf !o
fall and the frst snowflake is won by the leaves
so I get them all to the compost pile beforc they
are buded under the whire stuff. Past President
Merle Pultey is busy prepadng an illusaated
aiicle on his yery impressive compost enclo-
sure. He offers proof tlnt you can compost a lot
of leaves cleanly and neady in a standatd city
loL

November3-7;30P.m.
MGCM Board Meeting

Greg Smith's House

November 10 - 6:00 P.m.
MGCM Dinn€r Meeting

I-ale Harriet United Meftodist Church

November 15
Deadline for MGCM membership rcnewal

Novemb€r 24 - 7:30 P.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
ke Cilligan's House

November 27 - 6:00 p.m.
Wreath Making

KIier'q Garden C-ent€r
5901 Nicollet Avenue South

Decemberl-6:00p.m.
MGCM Holiday Party

lrle Hariet United Methodist Chuph

January 5 -7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting

Grcg Smith's House

The carden Sorav is published morihly by fte
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, Inc., for ns
memb€rs and friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, €qual opportunity
organization.

Editor..,................Ardrew J. Marlow
Surtf..................,,....,..MaryMaynard,
Roben C. Olson, Tetry Robenson

Corning
ttractions



Scenes from the MGCM 50th
Anniversary Banquet -
October 6.1992

tholanhip winners Heather Kiedzrracher and Karin hndquist with
scholanhip Comnit ec Chtli Kefi Peneno^ me third scholarship
winner. WilI Oswau. couA no, anena

Jin TrucJ, Prcsident ofthe Gardenets ofAnerica/Men's Ga en
Clubs oJ Anerica, gave the kejnote address at Master oJ
Cerenonies Bill H listeled intently.

Kent Pettersot tips his hat to the crowd a d ,o Keitt"\
Belks.

TheGcr,lcnSprcy n"e"a
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GEgory P. Smith
kesident, MGCM

Each year MGCM devotes a portion of its
budget to help support organizations with
horticultural missions; organizations such as the
Minnesota State Horticultural Society, The
University of Minnesota landscape Arborctum,
People for Parks and, this year, Minnesota 4-H.
These oryanizations arc grateful for our support
and this month I'd like to share excerpts from
thei thank you notes:

from the Minnesota State Honicultural
Societl:

Thant you for helping MSHS inclease
peoples' involvement and care of the environ-
ment th$ugh gardening by your genercus gift
of $250.00. Though the gifts of p€ople like
you, rEcent years nave seen tlrarly new prcgnms
grcw and flourish....

Daniel Holmquist
Business Admiristratot

Many thanks for the contdbution support-
ing MSHS. The assishnce and hearty support of
your members really carry many of our efforts,
as we inqease outreach and services to the
gardening public. Please convey the thants of
tlrc MSHS Board of Dir€ctors to all of your
memb€rs.

Dorothy Johnson
Executive Dircctor

from Miwesoto 4.H:
Your generous gift wiil be included ir a

travel schola$hip to enable a 4-H member with
a strong interest ir holticulhfe to attend the
National JuniorHorticulture Association's

Confercnce and the FlorAmedca celebration in
Columbus. Ohio, in October.

An opportunity such as this is a valuable
experience that can open many dools for a 4-
H'er. The lnowledge gained may be applied
toward a carcer in horticulture or fuel a lifelong
hobtry. Your gift wil help a Minnesota youth
participate in a memolable and educational
experience.

Susan Nielson
4-H Youth Development - Plant Science

from the University of Minflesoto land-
scLpe Arboretuln:

Thank you for the Men's Gaden Club's
generous contribution of $350 to the Minnesota
l,ardscape ArboEtum's Cuaranty Fund.

Udestricted gifts such as yours allow the
Artoretum to cootinue Providing critical plq
gnlms such as youth and adult educatioo, Your
gift also helps us maintain the gardens, grounds
and facility.

The generosity of the MGCM over the
years has caused the gardens to grow in beauty.
We arc rcoryanizing plograms to me€t cnrrent
needs and improve visitor services. I hope you
call all come often to visit.

Peter J. Olin
Director

from People for Porks:
On behalf of the Boald of Directon of the

People for Minneapolis Parks Fund I would like
to thank you for youl gener:ous donation of
$50.00 for the Gen€ral Fund. Gifts such as yous
allow the Minrcapolis park system to continue

(continrcd on paSe 6)

ThcGordeiSpnry p"e"g
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ke and Jerry Shannon, an unidentifed sry>use,
Harold and Phyllb Guldz and Frcd Glasoe
enjoyed the evening.

relg

Agnes Ostbnd, MGcIurs cook hr nanJ Wrs, raLzs a bow Jot another iob $'e do e.
Agnes wir rctire a! .hc end of 1992

Just afe$,otthe nany h'ho nearry f ed
the basenent nveting room at Mount
oliva lttheran Chtrclr

ThcGrJeSprcy me"s



Chucks'
Chestnuts

by Chuck Carlson

If you noticed, the last SlEay was mailed
with the new wild flower stamps. That was a
nice touch by our editor. If you haver't seen or
used them. tley are quit€ unique. They come in
a sheet of fifty and are all different.

Since I am a stamp collector, I wondereq
how many times the US postal seNic€ has
commemorated the field ofhorticulturc. A short
investigation showed the first such stamp was in
1898, tided "Farrning ir the west". Over the
years, including the new wild flower issue, 137
stamps have been issued. These stamps had
subjects such as Arbor Day , Futwe Farmers ,
Gadening, Forest Cons€rvation, Soil Conserva-
tion, Botanical Congess, Trces, Flowers and
simply Plaots. The wild flower stamps are still
available and would make a nic€ touch on your
or the club's coEEspondenc€.

Carymb- Isn't this an unusual word?
It is pronourced Eor 'inl and comes Aom the
Grcek word K6ymbos. Carymb is defiled as a
flat-lopped cluste! of floweIs in which th€ outer
slocks are long and those toward the cenler are
shorter. Ar example is the Candytufr" Maybe
you can use this word when you see a bed of
caDdytuft in someone's garden, or wen in a
game ofscrabble. By tbe way candytuft is a
nice low growing flower for the ftont of a
border planting.

It's too late now but maybe you ca.n use fis
tip next year. If you have a larye number of
green tomatoes on the vine and the season is
coming to an end, ty this. Cut the rcots 8ll
ajound the pliart with a sharp spade. Do this 6
inches !o a fmt away from the stem, This is
supposed !o shock lhe plant and ripen all the

(cottthact En coltnn)

Fragrance
Garden Report
bJ Chuck Carlson, Chair
Fragrance Garden Committee

By the time you read, this the garden will
have been clealed and put to bed for the winter.
Thank to all who have given their time !o the
project. Without your efforts the garden
wouldn't have been the success it was. Thanks
to all.

Eldon Hugelen deserves some special
recognition. H€ did ar excellent job of selecting
plants, ordering them and drawing up our
planting day guides. Grcatjob Eldon!

The various beds looked good thrcughout
the year. I have had a number of good com-
ments ftom people in the area so I know the
garden is appreciated See you at the garden
next year.

Chuck's Chestnuts
kvntinud)

tnature g€en fruit This year would have b€en a
gmd year to ty it since we have had such cool
weathe!. I did, but maybe too late sinc€ &ost
was imminenl I must learn that fall and wintsr
come faster than anticipated but, optimist tlBt I
am, ru probably procraJtinate again nert year.

President's Column
(con intcdfvn Fge 3)

!o thdve ard serve the people in this commu-
nrly-

Thark you for youl assistarce in helping us
raise the quality of life for all rcsidents and
visito$ of Mi$eapolis.

Ho[y Ehvood
Membership Administrator

T|lcGonl"nSproy **u



MGCM Announces
the

1992 Holiday PartY
Tuesday, Decemb€r l, 1992. Lake Harriet Methodist Church

- Chowen Avenue South at 49th St', Minneapolis

Social Get-Together 6:00 p.m. Dinner 6:30 p m'

Dinner, featuring the Parade of Turkeys*

Entertainment: Minheapolis Boys Choir

Price $12.50 per Person

P<insettia for each lady in attendance

Free Drawing: selected poinsettias and wreaths

Reservations in' November 2S Complete reservation form below'

Gifts: Each meinber, hb/her behalf and fd eadl guest, is requested to bring

tc the party and unvrapFed gift of a noh?erbhable food ltem for thF food shelf
prog6m o; a toy or article of dothing. This is a great cPpdtunity to help
othirs, and we had good feedback fro.n last year's participatioh in this

"Be a Carver: Call Dwight Stone and volunteer- His number is 588-5692

**rr,rr{{{#i:r:#********r+*Tear off and REtumr""w

MGCM Party Reservatbns

Names of those attending: Memb€r

Numb€r Attending --_x $ 12.50 = (Check payable to MGCM)

Mail to Walter C, Gustafson
3812 W. 57th St.
Edina, MN 55410

Telephone: 926-3124
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NEWMEMBER
Crlril J. Stellmach (Judi)
9110 west River Road
Brooklyn Pad<" MN 55444
hone 566-84 1 3
offrce 475-4229
NEW ADDRESS
Dr. Maurice Lindblom
5219 Maiibu Drive
Edina, MN 55436
Please add Aparffnent i30l to Phil Peterson's
new address pablished in fic October Spl4y.

Vera Snvder Dies
Vsra Snyder, widow of MGCM member

and University of Minnesota landscape Arbore-
tum Founding Director Dr. Lron Snyder, died
on October 23. She was 79 years old. vera was
much morc than just l€on's wife of many years.
She was a fiiendly, personable and caring
pelson who was close to many membefi of
MGCM and thei families. Although she was
not a memb€r of MGCM after kon's death, she
condnued to subscribe to the Ga$lelsplay in
order to kesp up on MGCM activities And she
always attended the annual Holiday Party and
other club events.

Vera is suwived by a son, thee daughters,
11 grandchildrcn and ftree $eat-grandchitdren.
A memorial service was held October 26 at St.
An$ony Fdrk United Chuch of ChdsL The
family prcfers memorials be sent io the Univer-
sity of Minnesota l-andscaPe Arboletum.

Retum io:
lbecasb!-Splay of MGCM, Inc.

An&ew J. Marlow, Ediio(
10700 Minnetonka Boulevard
HoDkins. MN 5534347M
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